### Executive Committee (26)

Officers: Chair, 1\textsuperscript{st} Vice-Chair, 2\textsuperscript{nd} Vice Chair-Chapter Liaison, Treasurer, Secretary, Counsel, GOTV Coordinator, Membership Outreach/Volunteer Coordinator, Issues, Events and Programs Coordinator, Communications Coordinator, and Database/IT Manager\(^1\)

Ex-Officio Members: Chapter Chairs (10), Caucus Chairs (5)

### Chapters (10)\(^2\)

Normandy, Strasbourg, Grenoble, Lyon, Aix-Marseille, Riviera, Avignon, Toulouse, Bordeaux, Brittany

### Chapter Leadership\(^3\)

Chair, Secretary, others at option of Chapter members

### Caucuses (5)\(^4\)

Diversity, Women, LGBTQ, Veterans and Military, Youth

### Caucus Leadership\(^5\)

Chair or Co-Chairs, Secretary

### Democrats Abroad Members and Voting Representatives\(^6\)

Chair and 1\textsuperscript{st} Vice Chair as Members, the 2\textsuperscript{nd} Vice Chair as a Voting Representative, plus 10 additional elected Voting Representatives (number subject to change)

### Administrative Regions (10)

Normandie-Nord, Bretagne, Ile-de-France, Grand-Est, Loire, Provence, Rhone-Alps, Occitans, Aquitaine, Alps-Riviera

---

\(^1\) Elected by the DAF members at the AGM except the IT/Database Manager who is appointed

\(^2\) Subject to increase by ExCom according to bylaw procedures

\(^3\) Elected by the Chapter members approximately prior to the AGM

\(^4\) Subject to increase by ExCom according to bylaw procedures

\(^5\) Elected by the Caucus members approximately prior to the AGM

\(^6\) The Chair and 1\textsuperscript{st} VC are ex-officio members of the DPCA (the international hub of the various Country Committees, including DAF). Voting Representatives are also members of the DPCA. The number of VRs determined by DA allocation to DAF. Individual VRs are elected for two-year terms at the AGM.
Administrative Region Leadership

No regional officers, however the 2nd Vice Chair is tasked with chapter and regional coordination, assisting Chapter Chairs, and generally liaison between the national and international organization on Chapters. It is hoped that there will be reasonable regional diversity among the elected Voting Representatives.